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Caions Case.
A case somew hat novel in its characteris nowon trial in Harrisburg. The AdamsExpress 0,6 paufbrings an action against* othe Hagwn Bank for the rnovery ofupwards 60 $3,0,00, erroneously paid tothem. It lippears that the Express Com-pany had' ceiveB a package'of money atBaltimore to be silllpped to the Hagerstown ,Bank, containing !upwards of $9,000, andwhilst the parcel was in the office in Har-risburg upwards of- $3,000 were abstractedand paper placed in the parcel in place. fthemoney 4abststieted; the package was-then re-seal 4 and forwarded to Etagere---town, - wheritit--was duly - delivered, andupon opera:. it, `discovered that a largeamount hall! pen labstracted. The con-i

' piny was tOifiedjof the occurrence, andpaid the mtising hum over to the bank.After this, search boas instituted for theperson who jiad abstracted the money,and in thei tarsej of a week it was diecovered that' a person employed in theoffice, who was subject to aberration of themind, had aiken the money and destroyedit, burning the same in Wetzel's swamp,about one mile above the city. It wasclearly establiled that the notes destroyedwere of thelli' agerstown Bank, and theExpress com any therefore alleged thatthe Bank hak ustained very little loss byt
the deatrnctjo of their own notes, andhence they ; ought to refund the amountpaid to thertill I.

Heavy Disiskj Defalcation.The Chicago Times gives the followingaccountoof' r 4 ent developments of heavydetalcations, Tist brought to light in thatcity: 11;. lively aleheation has been created inthif.4commueo within the past dayortwo by the announcement, which has justbeen made prißlic, of a stupendous defal-cation which 6,8 occurred in the oldMarineBank of this', lty, under the managementof J. Y. Sea lonon, as President, and B.i3O
F. Carver, as'lDashiei, in which the lastnamed gentlenin is a defaulter to thebankin the sum over $500,000; the thenAssistant Ca 'er, Alfred Spink, a de-faulter in thcii, sum jof $86,000; also aillTeller in the jrsame bank, a defaulter in jthe sum of alter t $l,OOO. The facts inregard to these;l stupendous frauds havenot yet beeU,:ijplaced in tangible shapeand at this time we can. say little morethan that the POilic Will have all the factspresented as soon as they can be reached.These series of defalcations date back to1859-60, at abblit whith periods they wereknown'to theltDirec ors of the MarineBank, bat who# we arenot misinformed,allowed the matterto lbe kept quiet untilthe right of preSeention had elapsed by

provision of tit'p . statue. We under-stand that, at atibeeting of • theDireCtors,held at the resiace of Mr. Scammon onSaturday evening lasi, the above defal-cation was theillt7for the first time formal-ly announced,iAtid that an outside com-mittee was app rated jto investigate andreport on the 4ame jat a meeting call-ed for next Satatday evening. There are
ao many rotor:lC:ling developements con-nected with thiSlgefalchtion—not only infinancial, but apolitical point of view—-that it will takeet!me to investigate them,: •JJ Jand any statem t given at this time can-
not be made 4mplete and sufficientlyComprehensive irito cover the ' whole/round:" !Mt -' i--t-....

' /401tote.
We understan, that the parents of MissBeaty, now in mond awaiting trial forthe shooting o pier sedncer, John Mc-Cormaek, are in ( destitute circumstances.:Her two . broth la havingenlisted in thearmy she was gibe only other supportof her liarentadlier father having been illand confined to his room since July last.Miss B. has hadlieveral offers of money toaid inhar,defens,'j Sane friends are alsocollecting feudal ~

r the relief of the fam-ily. Anytiesinntto assist can leave theircontributions with James Little, carper',ter, Seventh strut; or Alderman Donald-son, St. Clair street:
Tp,ritisnization•The revisad_n • ization for conductingthe butriiiiiiiiii-t; je,Peinisylviiiii 'Bitilroadgoes into: operat:ien this morning. Theroad will hereafter,lbe divided into threedivisions, to be kativn as the Philadelphia,the Middle, and Erittsburgh divisions; theIst to be under the superintendency ofGeo; C. FrancistOhe 2d under that 'ofSam'l. Youpg, aril the 3d under that ofAndrew CarnagiiiThe Engineer andMaintenance of Way Departments will beunder charge of W. H. Wilson with thetitle of Chief Engineer. The 'Chief En-meerwill be sideg by the following Hesi-aent Engineers; Sharpless, M. Wil-pon, J.S. -Love. 7°,ij. H. Lineville is En-gineer of-BritigesiOdic,,,,,lohn P. Lairdhas-charge of the nOtive de artnient .

Re•Magfsptmisalt,
• -We are pleased*r.learit that Mr,Chemfrau, who htiioargely increased hishigh reputation hei.te duringthe petit week,has been re-efigagYi for six nighte more,during which he !ill introduce severalnewpieces. Tbe IL 'first 13 announced forto-night, viz : "Butt Run, or the Sackingof Fairfax Court;house." in which hepersonates Jupite4l a contraband. Thepiece is entirely di Brent from one of thegame name frequeritly played here and hasmet:,with _immenti4j success in' the East.Mr. C.,:also playa,,, luidilove the popuilar faree-07"JachOlk in au

in
Uproar.' ---Other forthcoming,

•
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.id 211faandsmnin -Aims—ed.• ILOrtelpf Ws mandamds cases against theCon** Cotnmissibners *herrn . Daniel.hiltpliell, crier"of the District Court, who,having! been. refused a warrant on theTrees"lrer for the' amount dus "him, suesfor Iprderi compelling the Commission-era t draw.such a warrant, was argued, onSat ' 'y :morning, before Judges Ramp.:ton a Williams. it. B. Carnahan, Esq.,Count' Solieitor, appeared.'on behalf of''the Chimisinoners, taking theground thattheY had been prohibited by the unitedfitate4ll,lCouris (citing the decisiohs ofjudgekGrierand McCtuidless) from is-siting'riranuntil the judgments enter-ed the were satisfied. Mr. Wood ap-pearinkpor therelator, contended that thequestim of the power of the Commission-ersto he warrants was no whereraised inthe d ' oris alluded to. He tookthegronnd1that thii Commissioners should issue theirwarrant and ,V the Treasurer refused topay the " , the older could proceed againsthim, eith r by.mandamus or by enteringsnit one e Warrant. If the Court wouldgrant tJY.h.anda us against the Treasurer,for refu sing to bay . the warrant upon itsPresenthlion, then the question as to whatconstitLit, an approprtatirm fif thealongin the treasury, can be properly raised. Itcan theKoe.depided whether the ordinaryexpense:inf the county-mat be paid irre-spective. the!railroad• judgmentain theCircuit art, Or whether theholderof thewarrantifil, st enter snit against the coun-ty, as pi scribed•by act of Assembly."judge 4ii.Ha m pton remarked that he had!discovereki nothing in the decisions of theiilrtCircuit Ch rt which would prevent the is-suing of 1!: arrazits by the County Com-missionetpi There were intimationsthrowri.o, that iihe Commissioners oughtnot, to issn warrants until the judgmentsagainst tiliNcoun y. were paid, but the ques-tion of power to issue warrants was notraised. Allwarrant was not merely a eel--rr itificate oF[wdebtiltteas, but it was also anappropriation ofl money in the treasurynot otherwise legally appropriated. A de-cision will :be given in a short time, whichwill be looked foi with, interest. •
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itiletattre.

Removed.

Ralph Waldo Emerson.This distinguished !philosopher is an•nounced to lecture at Concert Hall to-morrow evening, before the Young Men'sMercantile~Library Association. Hissubject is "Clubs, " which gives little clueto what may he etpected, but what-ever it maybe'we can; assure all that itwill be ably treated, and that the lecturewill be well worth listening to.

Advaneed.
The livery stable proprietors, in viewof largely increased expenses, have de-termined that from and' after to-day, theywill charge $2 for buggies, and $3 for car-riages for funerals.

Interied.
Geo. W. late a soldier in thPittsburgh Rifles,Mann, who Idied of fever, wasinterred yesterday at theAllegheny Ceme-try. The Duquesne Fire Co., of whichhe was a member, attended in a body.

Rapid.
A carter won $6O on a wager last week,having bet with another that be could loada load ofpig metal on his can the quickest.He accomplished the task in fifty.siaseconds leaving his opponent two pigs`•'short."

Acknowlediments.The Subsistence Conimtttee acknowl-edge contributions of cash, clothing endeatables for the hospitals of our armiesfrom the following persoiis
Master H. Colberson. Misses Brooks,Misses Lawes, J.J. K. Holmes. G. H.Anderson, Mrs. Geo. R. White, Mrs. 3.Copley, C. Ritchie ; 2 boxes sundriesfrom Christ's M. E. church, Pittsburgh ;1 do ladies of Mingo Church ; 1 do ladiesof Bridgewater; 1 do Misses Home &Co.; 1 do Mr. McClintock; sdo unknowndonors; 1 do Sewickley; 1 do Mrs. E.Metz; 5 do Mrs. D. Gilliland ; 1 do Hen-derson & Bro.; 1 do ladies U. P. church,East Liberty; 2 do Ladies Aid Society,Portereville, Butler count+; 1 do ladies ofMoon Township ; 2 do and 3 barrels, AidSociety of Cannonsburg; 1 do Ninth wardKnitting Society; Ido Soldiers'-Aid So-ciety, Irwin Station ; 1 do Third Wardscoool ; 1 do Ladies Soldiers' Relief So-ciety, let Presbyterian church, Pittsburgh;1 do ladies of Ross street;; YoungLadiesSoldiers' Aid Society, Monongahela city,$25; Misses Mary McLeod, Betty andLizzie Black, Lizzie, Anna and Salhe Mc-Clelland, proceeds of Fair, $ll 10; Sol-diem' Aid Society of Uniontown $160;2 (1,0 ladies of Greensburg; 1 do Mr.Ogden.

Letter from Gottschalk.
Messrs. CHICTERING Sore—Gentlemen:"The great sensation which, in all myrecent concerts, has been prodnced byyour pianos of the new model, theadmir-
ingtestimony of the artists before .whomI have played upon them,and, indeed, theunanimous verdict of the whole public,would excuse , me from expatiating uponthe excellence of these superb instru-
ments, were it not thequalities which dis-tinguish them, in my opinion, constitute
a veritable era in the progress of musicalart, and :deserve, in consequence, to at-
tract the attention -of all the musical peo-ple. •

"The problem which, for more than ahalf century; the great European manu-facturers have been proposing to them-selves, may be reduced to this : How toobtain the greatest possible volume oftone without altering its charms, and atthe same time to preserve its clearnessandhomogenity through all the extent of thekey-board.
'The different qualities seemed to ex-elude each other. For innce, one in•strument charming jri a par or wouldl be-come thin and powerless in a large con-cert hall ; another owed its force to theaccuteness of its tone, or to a confusedvibration produced by too great length ofstrings. Youalone, Messrs: Chickering& Sons have succeeded, as I fully believe.in combining the different elements whichhave so long been sought after, in a man-

ner which will henceforth make our mod-
ern piano' the moat complete of instru.manta.

,im.armonions roundness of tone, forcein the bass notes, limpidity in the uppernotes,egpality_throulhout all the Fpgts•ten, singing quality in the niiddle tones,and, above.all, an astonishing prolonga-tion of sound,without its becoming con-fused, were signs of an artistic progresswhich I at once discerned on playing-thenew instrnmenta for the first time. Soonafter when I hadbeen obligedto transportyour piano several hundred miles by rail-road, and play upon them without thetime to have them re-tuned, I was stillmore surprised at the rare solidity oftheir
construction by finding them in as perfect
tune as when they started. Fprthermore,when giving concertounassisted, and play-ing fifteen oreighteen pieces in succession,I have been capable of appreciating, bthe comparatively _trilling fatigue which Iexperienped,;the:precision and,prptriptnessof action*lnch Phataeterise your instru-ments.

"Accept, gentlemen, my sincere' con,gratulations. Henoeforth the UnitedStates may advantageously compete withEurope in the construction ofpianos; andit is not the least of all our commercialtriumphs that you have succeeded inmatching and surpassing the efforts of theErards, the Pleyels, the Collards, and theBroadwoods. Truly yours,L. M. GOTTSCEIALK."December, 1862.

• FOR ValentinePackets, forsoldiers, gotoMiner's, next door tothe Postoffice.

(
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annual eeting of the stockhold-ers -f.' thif,'Pit burgh, -Fort Wayne .andInChicago Itailway company is to held onWednesday; 25th. inst. The Secretary,Mr.,.W. Me Barnes, gives notice that thefranker. books of the cOMpany ,will be.closedfrom thelOth to the 26th, accordingto laiv.-

A lecture on ;the war in our Country,some of the .canies and consequences asaffecting the opportunities and responsi,bilities of American citizens and chris-tians,will be delivered in the UnionBaptistChurch, Grant street between Sixth andSeventh, on Monday evening February2d, by Bev. Logan Sleeper, of St. Louis,Mo. A collection will be eaken up to de-fray expenses.

Jennie Scott, a 'young woman recentlycommitted for receiving stolen goods, hasbeen, by order 'of the Court, removed toa hospital, having leen seized with vario•loid, which it was feared would spreadamong the other prisoners. She will bewatched until her recovery is completeand then returned to prison to serve outher sentence.

More Writs ot Mandantus.Two more writs of mandamushave beenserved upon the city officers and membersof Council, commanding them to providefor some $50,000 more—making, with thethree writs previously served, about quar-ter of a million of dollars. of interest.All the writs, arereturnable to-day beforeJudge Grier, in th& United Slates CircuitCourt.
' Viewer Hiabstituted.On 3sturd_ay the COnrt ofCommon Pleassubstituted Wm. Phillips for Reuben Mil-ler, to decide on the damages to be paidto lot owners is the Fitth and Ninth wards,from the cidciipaticin oTiheir property bythe Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

At Home.Brig. Gen. T. A. Rowley and Col. Robt.Anderson arrived here on Saturday morn•ing, on a brief visit toi their friends. Theywere cordially greeted by many acquaint-ances on Saturday morning. Both are infine health and spirits.

Iron City Coilege. •Perhaps the most successful Commer•cial College in the West is the above,whichhas nowreached to a degrc4t ofprosperietyhitherto unexampled, even before ournational troubles. So numrous are theap-plicationa that it is difficult to furnish ac-commodations for all the students,who de-sire to enter. Thepolicy lof the_ptinci•pals has been to give Diplomas to no onenot thorughally qualified in every depart-ment of study, and this has resulted ingiving the institution such X reputation asis of great value to its graduates, givingthem great advantages in securing themsituations. The teachers fbre all well ac-complished and attentive, and a course heresecures a thorough commercial education.For terms, etc., see advertisement.
Trimble's Varieties.This popular place of arlsement con-tinues to attract large audi noes nightly.,A fine billis offered for toltight, with anumber of new attractions.

Foa Valentines that willlease you goto Miner's, next door to postoffice.
DEALERS that want Valeines to eelshould callatMiner's, opp3si e the Chronde office.

FOR Comic Valentines, that hit aclasses, go to Miner's, opposite the pm.,office.

For Valentines, put up in aSsorted lotsgo to Miner's, Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth street
Da. JONES, the Oculistand Aurist, Phy •sician and Surgeon, is now practising at theSt. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, where hecan be consulted until the 22d of Febru •

ary. Ifthe reader of the Post, or any bodyelse is afflicted we advise them to go atonce to Dr. Jones and get curd.
Singing.

H. D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Smithfield street.

Onovion k BAZICB.B Sewing hiaehir for f=mull:tarringpurposeet_are the bet in tt:eA. F. C IATONA Y. Goner 1 Ages18 Fifth street, Pitteburgb. 1' r
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Midweek Sixth street and Virzi I:t.T
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CLOSING OUT SALE OF

WINTER GOODS.

EATON, MACRUM CO.
dedrous of dosing out their enttie stook of

WINTER GtO4D]i)9,
Previous to making thtlr ANNUAL liIVENTO-RY__,on the first day ofFebruary neat:Wholsesale as well as Retail Buyers! will havethe advantages of the

REDUCTION MADE IN PRIICES
EATON, BIACRIIIII

No. 77Fi Wed.

Spencer &

BREWERS AND lALSTiRSi
PECIATI. Bal4sitr, 1Pittsburgh. September10 , 12. JDIRAITTIartuON OPPALIETNERSIIIP.heretofore existing be-tween JOB Radii'and W. R. GARRARDwas dissolved on the 20th of August,4Bo2, W.H. GARRARDbeing authorised to settle up the!mildnessof the late firm at.the office in the Brew-sly. The Brewing_Susiness will be continued bySPENCER td•RAY, who intend rojhave al-way on hand a superior article of ALE, POR-TRU and BROWN STOUT. The undersigncdwill b e thought! to the friends of the late firm fora continuance of their patronage. and Prormisteto Make it their aim to give satisfactiontb all whoDuIUtiIIFERFINATtON, of Liberti4reet, solong known to the business community, will havethe management of our business, with: the fullcontrol in theBrewery.Address all orders to SPENCER A MoNAY;Phtenix Brewery, Pittsburgh Pa. IJOSEPHSPENCER.JAMES MoliAE.

•Fresh Arrival !
'UMWRECEIVED FROM THE. MAN"!:UP UFACTOILY of Cornelius & Baker, in Min-isadelphis. a veryfine assortment of tbe ne est de-signs and &nicest p Auszns of Chandali ra, BallPendants and Bronze Lamps. Also, om theEastern Manufactory. a large Invoice o Pulpitand ParlorLamps. Chamber and. is itchenLamps,in great variety of patterns and designs Al ofwhich we are selling at prices to snit t ,'e tizzies.SCHAtERTZ & BL gAICL : Y.ias29:br N0.158 W,odst,

TSETH EXTRILOTED WI OUTPAIN by the use. of an apparatusrerebYno drags or galyanlo 111W-tors arq used. Medi-cal gentlemen and theirammes have th teetha:basted by myprocess. and are reads.t4 teetihsas to thesafety and painlessness oftheoperationiwhatever hasbeen said by persons interested Inasserting.the contrary.basing no knowledge ofmyprotest
ISLARTMOLLI4 TEETH Inserted essaystyle, and charges as low. as want thebat of materialin all oases.X DU

184DDY. Dentist.oddly-is Smithfield

DLRECTORT OF.THE HOSPITALS.,—The United Stetes Faiths*. Commissionh..vo established =office of informationHIregardto paCents in the General Hospitals cfthejArmyof the We t. By a reference to books, which arecorrected doily. an answercan. under ordinary'ouctunstances, heaven by return mail to thefol.ilowingquestions :

lst.; Is ----- (giving name and regiment) atPresent in any hospi;al ofthe army of the Wert T.2d. If as what ishisproper address ? I3d. What is the name of the Surgeonor Chaplinof the bospi T I .4th. Ifnot in hospital at present, has heremit.-, beeninhosp ital
date 7

?

•fitItso. did he die In hospitil, and st what
6th. Ifrecently discharged from hospital. washe discharged from service 77th. fnot..irhat werehis orders=leaving ?Munisionwill also furnish more specifi cinformation as to the conditioofany patient intoo GeneralItoepitabk within as abort a apacetime possible,afier a request to doso from any ofits corresponding societies.The office oftheDirectory will be open dailyfrom S o'cloak m.. to 8 o'clock p. m.. and ao-cersible in urgent CBBBB atany hoar of the night.JOID.I 8. IN.EWHEARY, M. 18,Secretary for the Western Department 1., B.Sanitary Commission, No. 439 Walnut St.„ Lou-isville, Kentucky. lanl4:3md.

HOOP POLIES-10,000 TIGHT AND
. Slack hoop Poles C. n whirf and for sale by'

JAB. A. FETZBH,laral Corner Marketand End streets.

The Gettsehtic Coster.*
, ,Theltiatidakiitnert. --Satiiidaje evening,was ,a grand, sence : :It wanAoubilessgra4loo theman ement .to see- theattendance aollaige,' ere. being' but: fewvactuit.seats;- and we now the, audiencewas gratified atthe hi h artistic character/of the enteitainmen '.. ' We' litiVe ; notapace for any lengthy eniarks on• the ex-ecution of the variouspieces-, but -cannotrefrain from expressin the admiration ofthe audience- at the "Echo Song" :and-"Laughing Song," by Miss Carlotta Patti,

1
(who seems to exhibitrarer talent on eachsuccessive visit,) and the compositions ofI,Mr. Gottschalk, particularly the banjo im-itation and the parapase on national 11airs, at the close, in which his remarkablepowers at the instrument were displayed i lto the greatest advantage. The four. IIhanded piece with Prof. De Ham and thetranscription of the Miserere from Il Tro-vatore were also admirably executed.These few words cannot do justice tothese talented artistes and we can only advied these who missed so excellentan op-portunity on Saturday evening, to availthemselves of it this evoking, when an en-tire new programme is offered. Seats canbe secured on appliekAion at Mellor'smusic store, Wood streetl.

------4____No Decison,
The expected decision in the Coon man-damus case was not rendered on Saturday,the Judges not having yet completed theiropinion.

Semi',Edit' B

17. S. Gunboat Captured

801.01illOMENT OF j GALVESTON
THE ELACKWATER FIGHT
DETAILED ACCOUNT OF IT

VOMLJKIGrN po-Jows

LATE NEWS FROM NEW ORLEANS
MR. BOILEAU RELEASED

die, &it, dee, dce

WAHH/NOTON, February I.—Full andsatisfactory explanations passed betweenthe French Minister and the State De-partment in regard to recent alleged effortsto induce M. Mercier to depart from ajust and friendly course of proceedings inrelation to,our national affairs.Conversations have been held betweenthe State Department and the Spanishminister on the subject of recent navaloccurences at Havana.
The Committee on' Naval A ffai re havebefore them the oommunication of theSecretary of the Navy, recommending theappropriation of two hundred and fiftythousand dollars for the preparation ofLeague Island as it naval station.The Secretary of the Navy suggests thatthe acceptance of the donation from thecity of Philadelphia for purposes of aniron navy, need not conflict with the es-tablishment of a Navy Yard at NewLoudon.

Acting Rear Admiral Lee has sent thefollowing telegrams to the Secretary of theNavy :
NEWPORT NEWS, Jan. 2let, via FortressMonroe, Feb. Ist, A. ]t.—The RichmondExaminer, of Saturday, contains the fol-lowing dispatch :

CHARLESTON, Jan. 20,---The federal gun-boat J. P. Smith, carrying 11 guns and 230men, surrendered unconditionally to ourforces this afternoon, after a sharp engage-ment at Stone River. The enemy's lossis heavy. Only one man wounded on ourside. Another gunboat escaped in a crip-pled condition. Our forces were iu com-mand of Lieut. Col. Yates.The following extract from a letter writ-ten by Acting Paymaster Fred. B. Thomp-son, of U. S. steamer, New Loudon, de-tailing some incidents of the bombardmentof Galveston, has been t-,rwarded to theSecretary of the Navy yesterday evening :
JANt•Ati). loth,We arrived oil' Galveston about noon to-day, and as soon as the Captain reportedto the Flag Officer the request was cent upfrom the flag ship to prepare for actionand get under weigh. The Brooklyn stopped about two miles from the fort whilethe New Loudon and Scotia..went close into draw; if possible, the fire of any bat-teries which the rebels may have erected.Surrounding the fort could be seen thetents of the troops, and towards them ourfire was directed. The ball was openedby the Brooklyn. She was lying about amile and a half from ns. We saw a putrofsmoke at her bow, then heard the deepbooming of her gun, while in the air wecould hear the howling of her shells asthey passed over us. The Scotia follow-ed with her 11 inch and Parrott, while .velay along the front to the Ober extremity.We opened fire with one Parrott anda Sawyer, but elicited no reply. We thenwent within a mile and a`-half of thefort and opened fire upon the encamp-ment. The Scotia came after us, whilethe Brooklyn with the Memel:Lamm-rangeof her guns planted a44111 in nearly, ata distance of three miles;. we were rollingtremendously. Our starboard 30 pound- Ier fired and we watched the shell explodein the fort, and soon, down came the rebelflag, the halyards being cut, so that thecredit belongs to the New Loudon. Afterfiring several good shots, the signal ,was sent up from the flag ship to cease]action. W e came about and as we re-'turned, a field piece, battery opened uponus, hut fell short though near enough forus to hear and see the shot as it struckabout twenty rods from us. We gave thema broadside, and the Scotia, three flinchshells, all of which struck and exploded inthe battery. the effect of which must havebeen tremendous, judging from what wecould see through the glass. We could seethe mast of the Harriet Lane, over thetown. To-night our squadron has beenreinforced by two more gunbo.itg. To-morrow being Sunday, nothing will bedone, but when the bombardment is re-newed, it will be territlic. Galveston isdoomed. On Monday we shall attemptto pass the forts at the mouth of the har-bor. ,

New YORE, Feb. I.—The New YorkHerald has the details of the fight nearthe Blackwater. Gen. Pryor crossed theBlackwater on the night of the 28th, withthree regiments of rebel infantry, fourdetached battalions of infantry, 900 caval-ry, and 14 pieces ofartillery.
The next night Gem Corcoran, tinderorders, of Gem Perk, advanced his,troopsto meet them. The rebels were found tenmiles from Suffolk, and a cannonnadingwas commenced. Which after lasting 24hours, caused the enemy to retreat Ceti.Corcorad then advanced all his force. Hisinfantry, with fixed bayonets, drove therebels nearly a mile, they leaving theirkilled and wounded behind. Gen. Corco-ran continued t 3 follow them up, whenthe rebels-took another position two milesfrom the first battle field. At the latestinformation by mail, Gem Corcoran wasmoving toflank them. Thefight occurredby moonlight: The telegram of yesterdayindicates that the rebels were again drivenfrom the last named position, and were.still being pursued. Our loss was 24killed and 80 wounded. Col. Knoderer,167th Penn'a, dangerously wounded in thehip by, it piece, ,of Cast...-Taylor,

N. killed: '0 en/Corccirtin hada narrow escape, and Capt. Blodgett ofhis staff was slightly wounded. Capt.Kelly, 611th N. Y., -wolinded arm andamputation it is thought will be necessary.Among the. officers wcutided. is Lieut.Bay epr llth:Penzeti.&fAlt,i;;leg. slightly.Rebel sources stite'tfiat Col. Page, sthVirginia was killed., Among the rebel
regiments engaged 'were 54th, • 03d, 450th,and 29th Virginia.

The rebels received reinforcementsduringthe fight.
The casualties at -Blickwater.---11thPennsylvania Cavalry, killed, Fred. Hart.;Wounded, Lieut. W. S. Baily, leg slight-ly, E. -D. G. Morgan, leg amputated, Jos.H.-Hallowity foot, Albert .D Hodge, leg

amputated, Thos. Talley, face, arm andside. D. Taylor, leg amputated, HarryWoodhall, paralyzed in the left side, Wm.Dugan in right foot, Thos. King left knee,Sylvester Wildy left foot, Jos. B. Sader1,Henry, Gleaner back,M. Sculley head,-
r. m. 14,•Lamphire hand, John O'Brienarm, John Robinson right leg, Henry
Sidman back.

156th Pennsylvania.—Wounded,
Holders, shell, Wm. Poole left arm, Dan.
Spuldle struck by a shell, slightly.

157th,Pennsylvania.— Wounded, Col.
Chas. A. Knokeer, severely wounded in
the hip by a shell, David Schultz, hand,gunshot wound, Wm. Weigner, shoulder
by a shell, John Shaelder, by shell, Dan.Schul, hip, wounded by a shell, AdamDenier, hip, by a shell Nathan Heizer,head by a shell. Moses Riebeyst, leg, by ashell.

The fighting ie all over, and the rebelsare driven beyond the Blackwater.
Panamiuns, Feb. 1.--Mr. )3oileau, oftheEvening Journal bee been released.

TAE VERY LATEITTELEGRAIIII,

GREECE.—There is talk of the Duke ofSaxe-Coburg for King of Greece, but it isre orted that he has declined.
t is rumored that Turkey is makingwarlike preparations.

THE LATEST
An influential depu'ation of the Eman•cipation Society waited on Minister Adamson the 16th, to present a copy of resolu-tions expressing sympathy with the anti-slavery policy of President Lincoln's gov-ernment. TheRev. Baptist Noel, JacobBright and others addressed appropriateobservations to Mr Adams, who, in re-ply, expressed gratification at the proofswhich were being offered of the friendli-ness of public opinion towards the UnitedStates. He said he felt sure that the rep-resentations which he should make wouldtend to remov_e,the irritation which mighthave been felt among the people of hiscountry. He then explained and defend-ed the acts and policy of the UnitedStates, and pointed oat that the legallyestablished government which the slaveconspirators had assailed, was reallyfighting in self-defense, and in behalf ofliberty and human progress.

NKIV Vous, Feb. I.—The steamer Co-umbiafrom New Orleans on the 25th, andHavens, on the 28th, arrived this evening.Our Havanaletter of the 28th, states thatrumors place Oreto at Grand Juacqua atBahamas off Abaco, while other rumorsstate she had a fight with a federal gun-boat and was on fire off Abaco, and wasbeing chased off the %hams. Banks by awar steamerpainted black.The New Orleans advices of 25th ult.,represent all quiet in the city. Gen.Banks returned from Baton Rouge on the22d. Nearly all the old troops formerlyunder Gen. Butler are at Baton Rouge.Oen. Weitzel had returned from BO-wick's Bay, and Will soon go to Bat&Rouge with his forces to assist in an attackon Fort Hudson. The rebels have beenstrengthening their works. These andour gunboats it is thought cannot assistmuch in attack, but the mortar fleet willoperate more advantageously.The Brooklyn, Sciota, and other warvessels are still off Galveston
NEW YORK, Feb. I.—A special Wash-ington dispatch announces theresignationof Gen. Campbell, formerly governor ofTennessee.
It is said that Generals Cad walder,Martindale and Van Allen, are to com-pose the Court of Inquiry in the ease ofGen. Franklin. Lieut. Col. Petonzi willprobably be judge advocate.Major George J. Strong, of Gen. But-ler's staff, is appointed a Brigadier Gen-

A letter from the army of the Potomac,dated the 30th Jan., says that GeneralBurnside is offered command of a newdepartment, embracing North and SouthCarolina, and twenty days time is allowedfor hint to decide whether he will acceptor not.
Brig. Gen. Geo. C. Pratt, of 6th armycorps, isappointed to command a division.John Fitz Gerald, the 8011 in-law ofSenator Doolittle, of Wisconsin, and him-self a wealthy banker of that State, com•mitted suicide at the St. Nicholas hotel,yesterday, with a pistol. He leaves prop-erty amounting to $400,000.

FORTRESS MONROE, Jan. 31.—The fol-lowing is an official list of killed andwounded in the fight on the Blackwater,on Friday last:
6th Mass., killed and wounded, 9; 13thIndiana, killed, none, wounded, 12; 112thN. Y.. killed, none, wounded, 1, 13thN. Y., killed, 6, wounded, 19; 69thN. Y., killed, 5, wounded 18, 11th Pa.Cavalry, killed, 3, wounded, 6; 167th Pa.wounded, 8; 164th Pa. wounded, 3; 7thMass. Battery,Co. G, killed 2, wounded.6;•Ith U. S., Artillery, Co. D, killed, 4,wounded, 8. Total killed 24, wounded,80.

NASHVILLE, Jan. 31.—One thousandcavalry, Forest commanding, with a bat-tery of four pieces of artillery, were at theRhonle, awaiting the passage of the fleet tothis point, which left from the vicinity ofFranklin, Tenn., for this point last night.A stupendous effort for the capture ofthe boats on the.Cumberland river is de-termined on by the rebels..
• The river is on a stand. Raining atten p.• m.

LomsviLLE, Feb.l -Morgan witha con-siderable force is reported crossing theCuthberland river above and below Row-eila.._Either to out the R. R. or obtainpossession of certain points in Northernor Central Kentucky.
11==!!!

NEW Your. Jan. 31.--:-The British stea-
mer Taal Cain, from Havana,on the 22d,
arrivedl4,Esport tthis evening, she hason
board .Capt. Jno. Brown, of the BrigEstelle, which was captured by the pirate
Florida. Capt. Brown states that he and
his crew were kindly treated by their car.
tors.

NEW Yalta. Jan. 31.—The Steamer
Kangaroo Bailed to-day,with 20 passengers
and $960,000 in specie.

Arrival from Ban Francisco
SACRAMENTO, California, Jan 30. —The

State legislature has adjourned until
Tuesday evening next, in order to give
time to get witnesses from San Francisco
to continue the investigation of the col-ru . tion charges.

•ex Fasecisco Jan. 81.—The steam-ship Sonora sailedifor Panama to day. withninety-six pasiengent.
She has $1,190,000 iniiiaifire for Eng-land, and $280,000for NewYork.

:.111pri-Yoo.,,4F;elmiary: The steamer;Sari'Win, frOm Liverpool .on theEl7thtilt., and to'llie nth via Queenstown, at-rivedgie evening atl' o'clock.Napoleon- ‘confesses that his Mexicancampaign iii,denighisdto prevent the exten-sion of.American-influence southward. '
There is a ministerial crisis in Spain,and 093onnell is forming a new ministry.A London correspondent of the Man-chester Gbardian, writing on PresidentLiiicoln'a Emancipation Proclamation,says he hears a, very general expression ofopinion that the first black outrage will bethe signal for European intervention inthe interests of humanity.The London Times again replien to theNew York Chamber of Commerce touch-ing the Alabama and admits that the re-sentment of the Werth is very naturalTandthe case, as seen from a federal point ofview, claims a certain degree of sympa-thy ; but it contends, however, that thecomplaints against the British governmentreally amount to very little, and adducesarguments against them.Among therench diplomatic corres-pondence justpublished, is a letter fromNapoleon to Gen. Foray, in which it isconfessed that the motive for the Frenchpblicy in Mexico, is a desire to preventthe L nited States rom.extending their an-thority southward over the American con-tinent.

Messrs. Bright and Scholefield have beenspeaking in Birmingham, in referencemainly to belligerent rights, etc. Mr.Bright did not think any change could bemade in the determination of the ParisCongress. He questioned whether thecommercial men desiredpeace in America;as it would bring ruin to ninny. He com-plained of Russell and Gladstone, andbitterly denounced the Times for minlead-ing_the public on the American lineation.Movements are on foot in Liverpool totest public opinion by a meeting, to con-sider the American war and emancipationquestion. A similar movement is to takeplace in Manchester, where a branch ofemancipation society is being formed.SPAIN. —All the Spanish ministry haveresigned and O'Donnell was foaming anew cabinet. It is reported that Paradowill succeed Col lantes as Foreign MiniBter,
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STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
TAONV Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSETORRENCE & NeGARR,
APOTI-lECARTES.Corner Fourth and Marker street'.

PITTSBURGH.Drugs, Lead, CreamTails*Medicines Paints, Baking-Soda;staPerninieriDyeMmHg,Enc.ffinrd,Chemicals, Spices, Oili,dtc.,
1111. Physicians Preseriptio,:a actourateb, oompounded at ell hours.Pure Wines and Liquors, for medicinal useonly.

iel9to
AMUSEMgIifTiI

eITTSBIIUGH TEWATRE.Luau Annif:Luciana WM. ILENDBRSONPSICES or A DICIEGION.—PIiVittB Box, $5 ODSingleSeatin Private *Zs$1 ON Penmen° andDress Orel% &aim. 50 await QM% 25Dente; Colored ,Ciallanc: 25 aTibn Cabral Itozeat60 oentig °slier"L 5 °ante..
Re-engagement of Mr,. PRANtwho will appear as Jppltem and_Wadditove.Monday ,venine. Feb. 2d.appraise newnew drama ofBULL RUN ; or THE SACKING OFFAIRFAX COURTHOUSEMr Dowell Mr:ArAinntMraJackson- ....................... .

. Mrs MyronPrevious to which
SCIROOL IN AN urßoAr.irginia

Mae Gille-

ONCr gds BALL

GOTTSCHALK.
THEPUBLIC ARERESPECTFULLYinforsusd that L. M. GO IT6CHALIT... theeminent Pianist and Composer will hayethekon-or of giving in Pittsourgn, • g wo GrandVorlicerts. on Saturday, Jan...3414i'and"Monday, February 2d, when he will verf„rmsome ofhis latest compositions, which have crateled so great a sensation in New York, Boston.,Philadelphia, and all the Western cities. Thecelebrated Prima Donna,
MISS CARLOTTA PATTI,Will make, burgh, hisoccasion, herhervwell appear-ance in Pittprevious to depar uro forEurope, whore he is engaged at theRoyailtalianOpera, Covent Garden, London. Mr. Gottschalkand Miss Pat.i will be assisted by the distinguish-ed Tenor, big. CORLO bCOLA, from N Y. Acad-emy ofMusic, and the Pianist Mr. V. De IlArd,Musical Director and Conductor, Mr. SBehrnesThe programmewill be changed each per.orm-mice. Admission So clews. Reserve seats 25e,extra. Reserve seats may be secured for eitherJohn Mellor,

rts- at the Music Store of Mr.H. commencicg en Thursday at 9o'clock. Doors op nat 'l';.4 o'clo ck. Commenceat 8 o thick- ian2s;7td

SPECIAL NOTICEIS

AMUAGE MANUFACTURERS
(At tho old established Coach Fulton

DuquINNE WAY,

SEARST. CLAIR STREET
Ron&bind done as usnaL

The Oonfeasioric and Experience of aPoor Young Man
AIGIEPITLENA Pr- HAVING BEENcuredfrom motivests of early error and - dis-ease, wil of benevolence, send tothose whorequest it, weepyof the abovointerest.lugnarrative, published by hhnself. This littlebook is designed as -a Warning and caution toyoung men and those who suffer .from 'gnomonsSBILITY. LOBS OP MEMORY.PREMATURE DECAY,ilt0" to.. supplying at the same time the meanrolself-cure. Single copies will be sent under sealin a plain envels—without charge—to any whorequest it, by ad erai the author.

no24:3mderw
CH ,A. BERT. Esq

nglsland. t_l Greenpoint, Lo
Dr Tobias' Venetian )horse Liletmpnt,In pintbottles at 50 cents, cures lameness, outs,galls, sot` , o. Read the followin g;

siloarow. Jule7th, WO.Da. Tomes : We have used for the pail pieryourhorse Liniment for lameness, kiss s„ bruises.colic and. outs, and in every instance found it the''best article I ever tried is this emus company.—Piease send me sixhave108 it is the only linimentwe now use, W e have horses. some very,val-outdo, and do not want to leave town without it.HYATTMenagerie.Bold Von Amburgh X' CON Menagerie.Sold by all druggists. OfEee 56 Cortland street;New York. inn29tddcwSwo
The Safest and Best ,Preparation tha n atur al used upon the blackorimparting to it a shade, brownorisCHRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.Itcorrects tee bati•effecti Ofother dyes, is coif-l--b, applied, performs ice work instantaneorsair,and its presence, to ;be observer remains anIMPENETRABLE SECRETManufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 6 AstorHouse.-NewYork. Sold everywhere, andappli-ed by all Hair Dressers.Price. $L$l5Oand $3per box,according to sizeCRISTADORO'S HAIR PRRSER:VATIVR,liinialtiablewith his Dye, as it Imparts the ut-most softiies., the most beautiful glom, and greatvitality to the Hair,

Price 50 cents, $l. and $2 ber bottle according toeise. janl4dawlmoo

Fitts about Brandreties
RTLE,Westchester Co., N. Nitir CA1872.Mr. G. Taw EYCK BaItLDON, Editor Bino SisoRepublican :Dear Sir— d state that I was induced to.use BRANDAcTtl 'S PILLS,through the reoom-mendation ofJohn IL Swift, ofCroton, Westches-•ter county, who was entirely ragtorod to healthby their use. Me wassick tor some two years, verycostive and dyspeptic, and latabried everythingbut was not relieved, Finallirrh, took one Bran--drab's Pill every day fora week, anda does ofid:-Pills every day for throe dare, and thewtook onePill evm-y day, with an occasional doseaffix. Inone month he was able to goto work. and In threemonths he well, gainine 4o„Entada neignt,Yours EDWARD PURDY.

" zerrousavra Os Om% es:1 Edward Purd, being duly sworn, sus that heresides in the town of New Castle; that someyears ago he was very sick with asore on his leg.which had been running for overfive yeann thathe was&biome& distreesed bya pain in his cheat,and besides very costive and dyspeptio• that af•ter tryingvariousremedies and any P , • .he commenced tieing Brandreth's Pills, eixto nighthree times a week,andat the end ofone month,the sore on his leg healed, and at the end of,twomonths he was entirely cured of costiveness, dys-pepsia and pain. and hair remained .wall eversince. EDARDSworn to beforeme. this 18thdaYofPUREY.itife‘ ,, 8,444140 W .8 )4; 11nolAddcw•tfo. Judie*ofthe eagle. 1Eibm by Tkioum DtRedikeltb ,etniQuil Ably 'Pittsburgh.

uwzminz=tml
SAT 11 itziAtyls ,DxsrAlvikEft

WASRIN6TON, jan. 31. —Rrepresenta-fives Sheffield.- Ricg , of- Aralie:= Neble,Webster, -and Trowbridge; hive been; lip.pointed by Speaker Growour a-Sele4 Bina;mittee to examine the charges. exteffsivelycirculated in pamphlet tormly E. Hettsiagainst the Commissioner of Patetitif;loway.
Major General Hooker was iri the Gov .yto-day. General Butler and Military ,ernor of Texas and Mr. Hamilton, werein a consultation with the executive au-thorities.

There is something new concerning theArmy of the Potomac.
Actin_g

U
Lieut. E. L. Cavendy corumand•ring the .' S. Gunboat Gemsbok, writing!from Tneth Harbor, EastFlorida, an'thel10th lust, informs the Navy Department,of the groundingon the . 7th inst, a shortdistance north of Beacon,of the Siercondafrom Hampton Roads, one of the Bank'sexpedition transports. She was ‘loidedwith a company' of troops and a litterywith horses, forage, etc. Lieut. Csiveadykidged heroff thereef and waited for betterweather to pursue her voyage. 'Healso reports that the ship- Sparkling Seafrqp the same place, another of Banks'expedition transports, got on a reef aboutthe same time and place and will proviwreck.

• WASHINGTON .CITY, Jan. 31.--SxximA resolution of Wanks to Corn. John! L.Worden, of the Monitor, passed. Alsp aresolution tendering thanks to Commo-dores Davis, Dahiegren, Rowan, Porterand Stringham, omitting Gardner, he mitbeing in command of an exp&lition:TheHouse bill to encourage enlistments,enrollment, and drafting of militia, was.reported.
The bill to increase the salaries of theChief Clerk of the Paymaster's• Depart-ment to $2,600 was lost.The consider and diplomatic hill waspassed.
The legislative, executive. arid judicialbill was taken up , and amendment re-ducing the appropriation to the Horticul-tural Department, was discussed,Adjourned.
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- ARRA:BD.
Gallatin,
Fiank Gennittßliwnsollii!4-''Clarke..• Andido.l Jahn wbeellos:Baitiogg. Robizulan.EmmaGraham. 4•Yred;Zonevirillo.'

•

Frank!inc.Bentett..Brovnunlllo; "Gallatin;Clarke, do •Minerva. Gordon, "WhOellnir.

THE, rlaiE PAISSEN6OImar MIN> RV ohs oncommander, leavesPittsburgh for Wheeling every'.l.nesdanTbu.nsieg ,and .turda,r 31yprtnotaally leaves IN heeling:arery::MondenWednesday's andFriday's a, b s m.1131.The above steamers makes.ol-se connec-tions at Wheelmg withfine -side wheel steamersfor Marietta, Paritersbnrg end Glocinnet; -For frieght or'passase wooly on board or to-.TABLEi, CO -.1.1.N'nAgents, Noalt Wig:rat:remian3
7or Blaripita sou ZeineeyweRegular I RIM; OiseketIt.as tes,PlalB.airgibi,extry saturday at4Wan.; 'Zitalessitre-every Meowax 8a•186

-Tag FINN
..Itomic LIZZLZ •WaadifakBrotrn ooiliimler..Blll leave Ai noted attove.Forfrdth,-arpaingetajw_lyon 13441-4.0r ton026 4.8-41VMOSION CO.- _

, ,For iikailettasad Zasiess4/143.'Molar ',3lftskititun Nisei, Packetleaves .P/Stabiarg
, Tuesday. IP. m.crasktessineeeerryriday S a.m."THE NEW ANDSPLENDIDPamenger steamer EMMA GRA-HAM, Monroe Ayers comman4er. Will leave senoted 'a et , For freight-.4kkastaiie apply_ onboard or to 'J. B.LIV.MGeruN a CO.

O ISTEANBIIAT NEE-1BEdersigned are id 'with competentworkmen;, to or re-Bronze` and: ,repairSteamboats, unandaliers.- Braokets.Lamps,makingtham'etintil temew„-and altering Lard oilones tobars Carbon Oil. Also tofen ishnewerieSat sherr widen. Lanterns, Cans, Oil; and-every-tbingdn thettgideicept en dread at theSamp andOil storeqB4-Woodstreet; nearblzthWELDO34;auraiLEKE& KELLY.

- - -

WWI -
-Haa onened nnabest -

NO: 90WATER STREET; >;
Where he -will trusses a General StoamhoatAMOY business. and would solicit asharp ofPeemarefromsteamboatmen. . a 1 -17 d
Bankrupt's thile of Boots and

eRSELLING AT
ShNoo. 2sl ,

ITI101:1T TIUMICANTTDlocroold:. at thorptut be Wasp' out imam.diotel!.: Asinvlogig;
2dDoor 11""w Firl d"!nge *OD'

INTERE2TRIP TO C/Pr.74,1747/

COUNTRY RR LER,g
MILLINE ({l3 AND PEDDLE tr,l3_ .

During this month, (Jannets) we will close outour entire etook of thefogoViaskeemonsblo geode

Reduced 7Prittemir,,
TO MARERoomFox SOILING gtoops

Dealers will fled our assortmentottlitie io4dawell matted totheir trade,--botb in priae and vari-ety, the prince ofmany artianebeinulow4 thanthey can to-day be bought. the New YorkerPhiladelphia, markets: -
Germantown, Boston Ribbed. and Knit WoolenHadirm •Glares, Gannrete,Butt.and'. WoiCetinek
WciOloa Undershirts anhadDittriere,- Wool Hoods,

_ Comforts &web, -Also, of "irimminge, _Fanny Guodin Buttons,Threads, Braids - an, Notions;'our stook is`notBurpassed in cheapness by anyin the oiry''.We ark special notice inour stook of HOOPSKIRTS, as we havefacilities for en Plying thebelt and mostreliable makeat very low rate*., .

r=
No . 7 8 Market±Bttt.Jazile •BetweenYonrth dadthe IVitmond,

CHARLES L. TAL.DwAtz, _
(finso:lnsar tau. & Co..PORK 1:14

Dealer in BitioninoM.Lairyr-caredkaCorner Marketand First streets, Pittsbaiiii. pa ;deollayd.

WIEPIER& .WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH MEET.

MINIUM 111311111VARLIED FAMILYA- MAORI:NM haveAug been awarded -tbeluirhef t ;mewl= at the WORLD'S PaLondon—all the Machines in the word competing
Over lar,ooo bays already been col%all giving universal Satialtaetion.

.

This machinemakesthelook MIMICimpossible 1to unravel with the emential advantage of behtalikeon bothBuie& forming no tillto o chain. twill quilt, stitch, hem, tau,- gather,bind. cortuck and braid.Theelegance, speed and shoPliaitleof this Ma-chine:the beauty-and strength, fstitA. andadapbbility to the thickest or Wriest fabric,render it the most SUCCEtiIiFUL Lou POPE!.1.4,11ItoSewing Machines now 'offeredto the pub-

.3Warzantat Swrirlire'e IresniAM
Call and examinethem, at NO. 27 TIFTEI

WIC sumn4. & co.
W"! `33entilUD DA:_

. .:~

411441411.45;11184,1,ANKtrt:neZi otGgrrrat -POforktiwymilicilooDa.`
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*44
liednY011it SHOES VERY CHEAIP ATMasonic Hell Auction • •

PMLL/GIiNCE.

•

ter The river--Lnet evening at twi•light there were 10-feet, 0, inches in theehannet,and rising. Iteinincduring the day.

VII. The eteamei Iffistingsarrived yeslarder frau' Nathville. -

The Wit leenig packe or, 0_ ay athe ntw steamer Armada, I.apt. G. W.: Johnaton.'bearShe leave? 103actuar; umeniera.find shipPera0sn

a everpgnetnal steiwaprEmmaGraham eakt, ASeiv.-willhe 4nind at.the;land-ingthfainoraing. Sho leaves tor, Zanesville acsn. in, On Tuesday.. ~1 • 4

' Bar .The - newand splendidsteamerArgonaut. No2. Cant J. W.; POrteileaiiairot ot.Louts ate' interme.diate .porta on Monday. Thisboothas, the beet macoonitoodation -and ioarefaloffload; -Capt. illopartby haft Omni°tan .. Moe-------

FOi Ctitraaeniatfilt.Loll.
• 11-ON.6A-Ir. Pilt.2'-4 P.M.. 4-1..

afigaTHE FINE PASSENGERtstearderAROGNAL:I,iiIIo. 2, Cap=fain roller, commander. will hareemannounced
FortielailitiPidiagie adliiTtiliotird. or to-ieb2 J. B. INCISTCpi-te CO.

,.
•

. '
- For ciiiii)aid ifirtolifk.'
wipiasDAy.,, .'88.,!-4Plil .liltNE*AND81PWIZID

011 sitisteiterNELLIDROGICUBIA. W.iz,;,•43outztazuler k will, leave ~-13 ? aziziouneed
Forfreight orRussia &pity on board or. to,--feb2,- :.. . !:. •- , . -..,,, , - '.1. ,FLACK:4'iiitir-.steeling. Gallipoli*, PigieriSturig.P 445.0 19114.ItRegal Mg!___,..WeeJSlU met,

TIME FAST EgioN A ING PAS,.'tenger itginiiimono. JAil Walton,nommen:der, will leave at 16=01mM-shorts gadintermediate pointsthlectay 664p.n6For freight orpewee apgir an-board ortoU. IVREELIie..Ae%• " JOBS'FLAG Alet.giT; 4868
WLeeling.awl Platalbrim HAW -Ex-

THEla SWAND 19PEENMEIIaide-wheel packet..,ArtMADA.(hoarse Joluseork.'"otimminder. »leaves Pitts-burghforwheeling. eve y Monde/ Wednayand-Friday at 11Valor* a. ln PartaInos•alls; eavesWheebng for Pittabaigh' even, TutadarYdayand Saturday at 8 a. in.
_


